Comparison of in vitro and in vivo measurements of dietary Ca exchangeability and bioavailability.
An in vitro method for measuring dietary mineral exchangeability (miscibility with an extrinsic isotopic tracer) was tested by comparison with in vivo measurements in rats. Collards, spinach and soybeans, intrinsically labeled with 45Ca, were fed to rats together with extrinsically added 47Ca. Absorption of both tracers was determined by measuring their concentrations in the femur 2 days after consumption of the labeled test meals. The same intrinsically and extrinsically labeled foods were digested in vitro for estimation of Ca exchangeability and solubility after peptic-pancreatic digestion. Corresponding in vivo and in vitro estimates of exchangeability agreed closely for the three foods tested. Solubility after in vitro peptic-pancreatic digestion (potential bioavailability) showed discrepancies. In vitro values were somewhat higher for collards than in vivo fractional absorption. The reverse was true for Ca in soybeans and spinach. Thus, the in vitro procedure appears adequate for measuring intrinsic dietary Ca exchangeability but requires modification if it is to be a reliable substitute for in vivo measurements of Ca bioavailability.